
Gifu Consortium for Safe Internet Use 

What should we do when our 

children have a mobile phone? 

We need to contact them in the event of 

disaster and other emergency situations.  

A mobile phone can help keep our child 

safe in today’s dangerous world.  

A mobile phone enables our 

children to make contact and be 

contacted easily. It is convenient 

when they may come home late 

after attending an after-school 

club and juku (cram school).  

It seems that most of their friends are 

beginning to have a mobile phone.  

Our child will go on to high 

school next year. 

It may be too early for our children to have 

a mobile phone.  

It is said that there are risks 

associated with mobile phones by 

the way in which they are used.  

We don’t want them to use their mobile 

phone all the time.  

They can easily become connected to 

people they don’t know well. The way 

in which they interact with their 

friends may change. 

We are worried about what 

our children will do with 

their mobile phone. 

This project has been commissioned by the Ministry of Education, 

Culture, Sports, Science and Technology for FY 2011. 



Filtering (access restriction service) 

Filtering prevents children from accessing harmful websites. 

Other measures to be taken if necessary.  
- Setting time-limits on usage 
- Restricting access points 
- Customizing regulated categories  

Illegal sites 
Dating service 

sites 

Pornographic 

sites 

Sites that contains 

violence and drug 
information 

It is essential to consider children’s age when restricting their access to harmful websites. 
 For example: 
- Elementary school students are only allowed to access pre-approved sites. 
- Junior and senior high school students are prohibited to access the sites that are categorized as 
harmful.  

Mobile operators provide services that 

limit the access of children during late 

night hours, as well as functions or services 

that allow children to view only essential 

sites and bulletin boards.  

 
 
                       

This law requires parents and guardians of children under the age of 18 

to endeavor to manage children’s appropriate use of the internet, 

including the utilization of filtering software that blocks harmful 

information for children. 

The Act on Establishment of Enhanced Environment for Youth's 

Safe and Secure Internet Use took effect in April 1, 2009. 

 

 

Online games in which multiple players compete or cooperate with each other are popular, other than 

just playing individually. Unfortunately, these games have frequently been associated with cases of 

victimization. For example, a player is blackmailed by another player, both of whom have become 

acquainted with each other via an online game. 

Additionally: 

“Free” games, membership registration, and prizes 

It is true that they are free, but …  

Free online games accessible from mobile phones are popular. 

Some of the weapons and tools that are used in games, as well as avatars, 

may be charged. 
 
 
 

Items 

Avatar 

A game player buys an item that he/she believes is free, but later, a 

considerable payment may be required. 

Trouble may occur when a player gives an item to another player.  

Anyone may get into any of the following troubles if they carelessly use a mobile phone. 

Online character that 

represents a person  

Upon registering a membership or applying for a prize competition, 

the applicant’s personal information is also given to the other party.  

  - Entering the e-mail address, age, gender, and other personal information 

  - Sending a blank e-mail message 

 The registered personal information may be fraudulently used. 

The following are some of the approaches that parents should adopt to encourage 

their children to make safe and responsible use of mobile phones.  

Allowing children to use only what is necessary 

It is important to focus on children’s safe and secure use of mobile phones, not 

merely on its convenience, by only allowing the use of required functions and 

applications.  

The functions of mobile phones include: 

Telephone E-mail Internet Other 

Using a mobile phone to contact family members: 
   

 When children are going to be picked up after club activities or 

juku classes, and in the event of emergency, a telephone 

function is usually enough for making contact with their parents. 

 

  Harmful events for children occur mostly via internet 

communication. 
 

 
 

The information included in the Prof can be viewed not only by friends of the users and young 

people of their age but also by malicious people. Such people occasionally use this service with 

the aim of looking for targets.  

“Prof” (Profile site for self-introduction) 

“Prof” is an online service that allows its users to find someone with shared 

interests. For this purpose, the user’s photo and information are put on the 

website.  The user’s real name and address 

are not on the site, but … 

How a user can be victimized  

Example: 

- First, a user is contacted by the other party, by means of 

shared interests. 

- Then, the user trusts the other party and they exchange e-mail 

addresses. 

- After that, they arrange to meet face-to-face. 

- In the end, the other party may assault, threaten, or sexually 

harass the user.  

A variety of combined information can identify an 

individual. 

This information may trigger stalking and harassing 

behaviors. 

Photos and information of the users can be misused for 

fraudulent purposes.  

Additionally: 

ＨＮ 

誕生日 

くるみで～す  よろしくね 

平成６年９月１９日生まれ 

Examples of personal information on the Prof site:  

  Birthday, gender, school year, blood type, star sign, height, 

hobbies, special skills, how to go to school, personality, 

qualifications, favorite singers, future dream, favorite books, 

hairstyle, favorite movies, and favorite type of boys/girls    

- Switch off e-mail and internet functionality. 
If parents let their children use these functions, it is essential to activate 
filtering  services. 



 
 
SNS sites are not filtered, unlike online dating websites. Young 

people can become easily acquainted with someone via these sites. 

As a result, they may end up meeting malicious people face-to-face, 

or being blackmailed by internet acquaintances.  

When making promises, the following should be included:  
- Children should not meet people they have become acquainted with via the 

internet. 

- They should seek the help of a trusted adult soon after they get into trouble. 

- They should not hurt, upset, harass or embarrass others, including sending or 

posting mean or unkind messages, via mobile phone. In addition, they should not 

disregard other children’s cyberbullying. 

- They should not send or post their personal information carelessly. 

- They should set the times when they may use and must not use a mobile phone.                                                                        

SNS functions include: 
       

  Profile, sending and receiving messages, tracing friends, online journal (blog), 

games, and community services 

 
This service can provide children with chances to connect with people their 

parents do not know.  

 
 

フィルタリング（アクセス制限サービス） 

 フィルタリングは子どもにとって有害となるおそれのあるサイトへのアクセス
を制限します 

◆必要に応じて・・・ 
  

 時    間 を 限定 
 接  続  先 を 限定 
 規制カテゴリ を カスタマイズ 

違法サイト 出会い系サイト 
アダルト 
サイト 

暴力・薬物等の 

サイト 

◆子どもの成長にあわせて・・・ 
 例えば・・・ 

   小学生     許可された一部のサイトのみにアクセス可 

   中・高生     危険なカテゴリ（分類）へのアクセス不可 

携帯電話事業者によっては、深夜の使用を時
間によって制限したり、必要なサイトや掲示板
のみ閲覧できるようにしたりする機能（サービ
ス）を提供しています。 

「青少年が安全に安心してインターネットを利用できる環境の整備等に関す
る法律」 
                       
 この法律では、18歳未満の青少年の保護者は、青少年有害情報フィルタ
リングソフトウェアの利用等により、インターネットの利用を適切に管理する
よう努めなければならないと定められています。 

「青少年が安全に安心してインターネットを利用できる 

        環境の整備等に関する法律」 2009年4月1日より施行 

 
Bulletin Board System (BBS) and 
Social Networking Service (SNS) 

Other concerns 

include:  

More and more children write information on an “underground school 

website,” which is a secret portal site or blog site used by school children. 

In addition, SNS sites on which only specified users are allowed to see 

messages are gaining a growing number of young users.  

Messages that are carelessly written by a user can deeply hurt the other person.  

It was intended to be a small joke, but ….  

Health concerns raised  

by prolonged use of  

mobile phones 

Bullying via e-mail 

Illegal downloading  

and uploading 

Sexual assault on  

dating service websites 

Troubles in online  

shopping 

Family rules for children’s use of mobile phones 

It is important that parents and children work together to 

discuss and set ground rules (that is, make promises). 

Furthermore, parents should see if their children follow the 

rules, rather than leaving it entirely up to their children. 

Password  

SNS 

 Increasing use of passwords can 

prevent unauthorized users from 

accessing information, allowing only 

young users to use such websites.  

 
 Problems among user friends has 

increased.  
 Children can communicate with each 

other without the supervision of their 

parents and teachers.  

 Additionally: 

Unauthorized people 

Children 

 ◆会員登録や懸賞に応募するときに、自分の個人情報  
 が相手側に伝わります。 
  

   ・自分のメールアドレスや年齢・性別などを入力 

   ・空メール（本文なしのメール）の送信 
 

 ■登録した個人情報が、他の目的に悪用されてしまう場合   
  があります。 

「無料」ゲーム・会員・プレゼント 

確かに「無料」なのだけれども・・・ 

 ケータイから無料でアクセスできるオンラインゲームが人気です 

◆ゲームに使用する武器などのアイテムや、アバターなどが 
 一部有料の場合があります。 
      
 
 
 

アイテム 

アバター 

ネット上の自分の 
分身キャラクター 

■無料と思い込んで購入し、高額の支払いが発生 

■アイテムの受け渡しのやりとりでトラブル発生 

 
 
 一人でゲームをするだけでなく、他の人と競ったり、協力したりするゲー

ムが流行しています。ゲームを通して知り合った人から脅迫されるなど被

害を受けてしまう事件が多くなっています。 

 

さらに・・・ 

Reminders to parents when their children fail to keep their 

promises: 

It is more important to keep promises than to 

make them. 

Parents should be responsible for their 

children’s mobile phone usage. If children do not 

follow the set rules when using the device, 

parents need to warn their children, and restrict 

their mobile phone use if necessary. 

It is essential for parents to always know how 

their children use their mobile phone. 

 

Allowing children to use only what is necessary 

It is important to focus on children’s safe and secure use of mobile phones, not 

merely on its convenience, by only allowing the use of required functions and 

applications.  

The functions of mobile phones include: 

Telephone E-mail Internet Other 

Using a mobile phone to contact family members: 
   

 When children are going to be picked up after club activities or 

juku classes, and in the event of emergency, a telephone 

function is usually enough for making contact with their parents. 

 

  Harmful events for children occur mostly via internet 

communication. 
 

 
 

The information included in the Prof can be viewed not only by friends of the users and young 

people of their age but also by malicious people. Such people occasionally use this service with 

the aim of looking for targets.  

“Prof” (Profile site for self-introduction) 

“Prof” is an online service that allows its users to find someone with shared 

interests. For this purpose, the user’s photo and information are put on the 

website.  The user’s real name and address 

are not on the site, but … 

How a user can be victimized  
Example: 

- First, a user is contacted by the other party, by means of 

shared interests. 

- Then, the user trusts the other party and they exchange e-mail 

addresses. 

- After that, they arrange to meet face-to-face. 

- In the end, the other party may assault, threaten, or sexually 

harass the user.  

A variety of combined information can identify an 

individual. 

This information may trigger stalking and harassing 

behaviors. 

Photos and information of the users can be misused for 

fraudulent purposes.  

Additionally: 

ＨＮ 

誕生日 

くるみで～す  よろしくね 

平成６年９月１９日生まれ 

Examples of personal information on the Prof site:  
  Birthday, gender, school year, blood type, star sign, height, 

hobbies, special skills, how to go to school, personality, 

qualifications, favorite singers, future dream, favorite books, 

hairstyle, favorite movies, and favorite type of boys/girls    

- Switch off e-mail and internet functionality. 
If parents let their children use these functions, it is essential to activate 
filtering  services. 



Websites of supporting organizations (only in Japanese)  
■Slander and crime: 

Cybercrime Office, Gifu Prefectural Police Headquarters 

http://www.pref.gifu.lg.jp/police/kurashi-anzen/hanzai-kenkyo/cyber-hanzai/ 

■Billing fraud scams and fraudulent business practices 

General Consultation Center for Gifu Citizens, Gifu Prefectural Government 

http://www.pref.gifu.lg.jp/kurashi/kurashi-chiikidukuri/seikatsu-sodan/ 

■Human rights violation 

Online consultation service for human rights, Ministry of Justice 

http://www.moj.go.jp/JINKEN/jinken113.html 

■Materials to guide children 

Information moral materials, Gifu Prefectural Education Center 

http://gakuen.gifu-net.ed.jp/~contents/tyo/newpage1.htm 

The Consortium for Safe Internet Use dispatches instructors free of 

charge for training sessions on mobile phone use, organized by 

schools, PTAs, local associations, and other groups.  

For further information, please refer to the following website: 

 

http://www.ip.mirai.ne.jp/~g-ikusei/consortium/ 

ぎふコンソーシアム 検索 

岐阜県総合教育センター 検索 

岐阜県警察サイバー 検索 

検索 

検索 

岐阜県県民生活相談センター 

ネット人権相談 

Do not panic. 

Seek the help of 

a trusted adult. 

Act thoughtfully. 

Gifu Consortium for Safe Internet Use 

 

This organization aims to encourage children in 

Gifu Prefecture to use a mobile phone and the 

internet in a safe and secure manner. The body 

considers it vital to pursue the following efforts 

with parents: (1) to learn the appropriate use of 

mobile phones; (2) to take precautions against 

potential problems; (3) to develop the project via 

activities conducted by schools and PTAs; and (4) 

to promote the cooperation of various organizations 

in the community. With these in mind, the 

consortium has engaged in activities, including 

sending a safe internet usage instructor, in 

cooperation with schools, education boards, 

enterprises, and administrative agencies. 

Gifu Consortium for Safe Internet Use 

Gifu Prefectural Association for Youth Development 

Gender Equality and Youth Affairs Division, Gifu Prefectural Government 

Tel: 058-272-8238 E-mail: g-ikusei@jp.mirai.ne.jp 

Advising children on what to do if they encounter trouble 

• Do not try to solve a problem by yourself. Ask for advice from your parents or school 

teachers. Although the other party may threaten you or exploit your weakness, in order to 

lead you to keep it secret, you have to try to discuss the problem with other people. 

• Parents should seek advice from consulting organizations (see below) and the school, if 

necessary. 

• What you have done with the aim of avoiding harm may actually worsen the situation or 

produce other unexpected outcomes. Therefore, it is crucial to give careful and considerate 

thought to the problem and act accordingly. 

• Legal procedures may be required if you would like to call for the removal of slanderous 

messages. Consult organizations that deal with such matters. 

• Avoid acting rashly. When you get into trouble, do not hastily call or reply to the other party. 

If you do, you might reveal your e-mail address, name, address, telephone number, and other 

personal information, which may result in a more harmful situation. 

• Keep “evidence records.” More specifically, print out received messages and bulletin boards, 

or take photos of them. These records may be useful when you discuss your problem with 

someone. 

http://gakuen.gifu-net.ed.jp/~contents/tyo/newpage1.htm

